
January Theme Contest Winners
"The British Empie"

Dave Blankenship
N. African Diorama

1/35 Scale

Chip Eaton
Academy Stephenson Rocket

L/26 Scale

Mark Gamble
Tamiya Spitfire MK1

L/48Scale
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Non Theme Contest Winners

&ob Ulrich
Hasegawa F-4E Phantom

L/48 Scale

lohn Shimek
AMC Willys Jeep

UT2Scale

Ralph Nollan
Tamiya Brewster Buffalo

1/48 Scale
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Our first meeting ot the Perry Police focility will be Februory 23,2015. Becouse this is o public sofef
building, we will be expected to follow certoin rules ond resiriciions.

Meeling time will continue to be 6:30 PM. We musl vocote the room by 9:00 PM. The meeting room

is in th-e lower level of the building. There ore reslroom focilities ovoiloble on thot level. We sre

obsolutely not permitled beyond the lower level ot ony time. Beor in mind thot lhe people enforcing

this rule corry guns. Porking is ovoiloble on the souih side of the building, but do nol pork in the

posted oreos irimedioiely oJiocent to the building. These spoces ore reserved for officiol vehicles.

From the porking oreo you wili q see set of white double doors. These doors ore normolly locked from

the outsiie ot oll times. They will propped open wiih kick stops for our occess. When entering DO

NOT sllow ihe doors to close completely os onyone following will be locked out. The meeting room

is immediotely lo your left os you enler the building. The room hos o coffee moker qnd microwove

ovoiloble, but we ore responsible for cleoning up ofter ourselves. At the meeting conclusion exit out

the ssme doors you enlered through. After the lost person leoves we will undo the kick slops ond

ollow the doors lo close ond lock.

You will find the room comporoble to the Cutler focility in size ond oppoinlments. We ore very

fortunote to hove found such o suitoble meeting pluce on such short notice (thonks, John!), ond the

fod thot ii's free is o bonus. See you oll on the 23rd.

If youhaveanyquestionscallJohnShimek $3A477-6224)or BobUlrich (330479-924L)
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